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Tfee First Christmas Pains in the "Rack
.-e symptoms #t,a week. Jorpl* « 

znant condition of the kidneys or 
■r, and are a warning it ke^Mnehr 

warden# to neglect, eo important v 
healthy action of theee organa 
They are oemmenly attended by lorn

Sheriffs Sale,YOITRAnd now the earth at l.i.st v as LIKE SHEhealthy action of the* organa 
They are oemmenly attended by leer 
energy, lack of courage, and aome- 

nce by gloomy foreboding and de
cadency.
* I wai taken n with kidney trouble, and 
came eo weak I coaid scarcely get iiWM» 
ook medicine without benefit, and «nelly 
.lded to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After 
a first bottle I felt so much better that I 
«tinned Its nee, end six bottles made me 
new woinaaTwhen my little f.rl was# 
aby. she could not keep anything on her omkeh/and we gare tar Hood'sJartapa- 
,11a which cured her." Mae. Teonas la
's, Wallace burg, Out .
flood's Sarsaparitla
lores lddney and Ht» troubles, re- 
.eves the bat*, and build# ap the 
xbole system

Thu workl so full of nv. i, i.
Who feared the sword fl t ' 11

the stroke
Of whips and sword 1» - i s 

raised to kill ;
Under the snow white pi!’ oi

peqce, 5
The millions waited for release

From battling hordes and lire 
and flame, .

You came !
Augustus sat upon his throne, 

Biack care behind him in the 
seat ;

And everywljere the world’s deep ' 
moan

Filled palaces and plebeian 
street—

The world’s desire was Perfect 
Love,

God-like, complete !
Roses and raptures all were here, 

False gods and lusts anc( 
craven fear,

And sensual satiety— ’
Men of good will ,1 could they 

be free,
EterjhjAD ?
You came, 0 Bringer of the Sun, 

The figures and the very sum,
End and beginning, mortal King, 

Rose and the roses that you

otwear Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

Our adetee to you is, never neglect 
what at first appeau to be but a slight 
cold.

You think you are strong enough to 
shake it off, but colds are not so easily 
fought off in this northern climate, and 
if they are not attended to at once they 

. may, sooner or later, develop into some 
more serious lung trouble.

Mrs, Bdward Kincade, 60 Bryden St, 
St Jilm, *t.B„ writes:—“I wish to ex
press my hearty thanks to your valuable 
remedy, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, 
and what good it did me.

Last fad I contracted a serious cold, 
the like I never had. My head and nos
trils were so clogged up I could get no 

. went and bbtild scarcely get my breath. 
I tried remedy after remedy until at 
last I thought I would try "Dr. Wood's." 
After the first dose I felt relief, and by 
the time the bottle was finished I was 
better. I wish to extend my thanks to 
your valuable remedy. After this I 
will always keep a bottle In the house."

IR. W00»’$ a Æ a

and t<^ all that tract, pieco or 
parcel of Land situate, lying nod 
being in Murray Harbour No.th, 
Township Number Sixty-three, in 
King’s County, bounded and de
scribed ns follows, that is to «ay : 
Commencing at tli

WE BUYWE SELL

)ig Stocks Now Re: dy at Lowest Prices
Black and White O 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoesl

umsion line 
between the farm of Matthias 
Condon and William Cor.don, 
formerly James Condon, and at 
the Southeast angle of that line 
along the Main Read and West

running 
hundred

The Best Brands are 
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

thought it peculiar and very ugly 
and was trying to think of some
thing non-committal to say about 
it when Mr. Swartzlander camel 
into the room.

‘ Why, Susie, Father won’t! 
cave for your old Italian thing ! I 
I have something much more in-1 
teresting to show him.’ And, I 
turning to Mr. Kinsella, he went] 
on ‘If you are not tired I’d[ 
like to take you to our store. | 
We have § fine place now ; it 
occupies almost an entire block. 
I am very proud of it ; you will 
be, too.” *

Mr. Kinsella said that he was 
not tired ; but he said so rather 
sadly, with a sudden recollection 
of the empty storeroom in West 
Yorktown.

• Take us with you ! ’ clamored 
the boys.

‘ Lst’s go ! It is out turn ! i 
pleaded the little girls.

■ Well, well ! Get your hate, 
and you may all go,” Mr. Swartz
lander said, good naturcdly.

Mrs. Swartzlander said noth
ing ; but when the others reach
ed the car they found her already 
sealed in it

‘This is >oar place, here -be I 
side me. father. £ wasn't goind 
to allviw them to take yju away] 
fro n in-i tliis very lirst day,* she 
said ; and again Mr, Kinsella 
furtively dried his eyes.

little afraid you]

... GET OUR ..
f - RUBBER, -PRICES

LOWEST YET

of the Road, thence 
Northwestwardly ©ne 
and foi ty-seven yards in a South 
and Westerly direction running 
fifty yards, thence in a South
easterly direction One hundred 
and fifty-seven yards to the Main 
Road, theuce along the Main Road 
Northeasterly fifty yards to the 
place of commencement, contain
ing an area of One Acre and a 

tile more or less. ALSO 
ALL tli t other tract, piece or 

Land situate, lying and 
Let tar Tow nshipNumher

Bran„Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Lirtseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Chrushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Corn meal, 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c-, &c.

We want 50 Carloads of goo- 
BALED HAY 

Also BALED STRAW

UHF» MIE We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of 0.\ PS

half,
piece or 

parcel of Laud situate, lying and 
beingo:, Lcbbr TownshipNumher 
Sixty-three, in King’s County, 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing st 
the Ea--t angle of William Con
don’s S-.uthern boundary on the 
West side of the Murray Harbour 
North Road and runningalong the 
said lire in a Westerly direction s 
distancé of Thirty-five yards, 
thence running Northwardly on 
William Condon’s land a distance 
of Thiify five yards, thence East
ward!} a distance of Thirty-five 
yards, 1 caching the said Murray 
Harbor. 1 ~
running
Southc: iy direction a distance of 
Thirty live yard», reaching the 
place of commencement, and con
taining One-quarter of an Acre 
of Land, a little more or less.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will on Wednesday, 
the Tenth day of Msjy, A. D. 
1922, at the hour of Twelve 
o clock, noon, at the Court House 
in Georgetown, in King’s County, 
«et up and sell at Public Auction 
the 88 id property, or as much 
thereof as will satisfy the levy 
marked on said Execution, being 
One Thousand and Thirty-eight 
45 I 100 Dollars and interest, be
sides Sheriff s fees and all’ legal 
rod incidental expenses.

IX ted the 31st of October, 
1921. . -,

' M. J. POWER, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, King's County."
A. F. McQUAID,

Plaintiff’s Attorney
Nov. 2, 1921—4i

Price, 35c. and 60c. at all dealers; put
only by The T. Mflbura Co., Limited,

‘oronto, Ont. Write us for prices. Slat 
quantity for sale.said Dad fashionable footwear

135 Queen Street, <. hariottetown, P. E. I.

Agents for the Amherst B >ot and Shoe Company, Limited 
of Amherst, Nova Sey-Ja, and the Canadian Rubber

Ah, her# you 
It is all coming back to me now 
Guess I will have to read up a 
little on the Bible for a review- 
How easily you forget things' 
Been reading these cheap mag
azines so much that they have 

j crowded out the useful informa
tion. ill just go for that holy 
book now.

Presently he returned with •», 
copy of the Bible that ‘had been 
resting under some other books 

; id another room. Maw reached 
for a duster and handed it to 
him.

Smells a little musty, too, said 
Dad, taking the duster and clum
sily wiping off the dust.

I used to know a great. deal 
I about this book once. After this 
I intend to read it at regular in
tervals. Read it out aloud, too. 
!You know it is a regular library 
; in itself and it is most entertain
ing. Just has all kinds of good 

[matter in it. Exciting things 
too.

Anthing about wars and sol
diers and-«ucb like? asked Dusty.

Yee, indeed. Apd in it there 
is a eeotioB called the Book of 

rTobias, where there is a great 
deal of information about wise 
direction of children, which I feel 
I must read up right away. You 
need some of that advice, eon.’ 
The same book has many tiling

Carter & Co. Ltdand yourThe millions waited 
eyes

Smiled on the Shepherds and 
the Wise,

earth there were but COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR
But if on 

one,
And I that one—

You would have come !
Maurice Francis Egan,

North Road, thence 
along the said Road in a

Mr. Kinsella's Failure The. Mainland
Commencing O t< W 31 t S. S. Prince Edward Island will 

make one round trip daily tty LPnt Sunday) between Burden and
Tormentine. 1

Connecting Train leave- Cl u lottetowirut 6.45 a.in. 
CONNECTIONS AT SAUK . [LLE WITH OCEAN LIMITED

For Quebec and JJ >iifre 1 eunnectioi <• »t Montreal with “Con
tinental Limited” for Of jt lt North Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg,
Edmonton, Saskatoon and Y ùe-uver.

Connection for ST ( C jJIN AND BOSTON fcy N->. 13 Trar-
leaving Moneton #t 2.30,

W. K. ROGERS W. T. HUGGAN,
C'Rj Ti ^ket /ige.jt . District Passenger Agent

'W. M. FLYNN. . station Ticket Agent.
October tfl’A 1951. -2Î

That night he did not sleep. 
He was Lu-V with a thousand 
thoughts. V- wem «1 s:, -b * little 
while since he and bis wife, 

and hopeful and merry, 
to West Yorktown to 

•and now she was gone ; his 
in failure ; and,

‘ I was
wouldn’t want me, Susie. I was] 
afraid I’d be a trouble,’ he said,] 
tremulously. I

‘ A trouble ! Why, father jj 
she cried, in amazed reproach. I 

Then the boys began to point] 
out to their grandfather such] 
places of interest as the~~parish] 
church, » row of houses which! 
their father owned, the baseball] 
ground, and by this time they! 
had_reached the heart of the city. 
Soon Mr. Swartzlander stopped 
the car before a large store, and, 
leaning over the back of his seat, 
he said to Mr. Kinsella : {

* Father, I want yon to look 
well at the outside of oqr place 
before we go iu j abdt ftwk of 
all, I vfeqt yoq to _flotioe imp new 
sign. It was put up qply « fe*^ 
days ago,’

Mr KiD9ella look at the 
handsome gilt-letter sign over 

main entrance : and the sign 
read, 1 Swartzlander & Kinsella.’ 
And then ho wept, indeed ; fpr 
the last wound in his old heart 
was forever healed.

—Florence Gil mere.

youag 
had gone 
live
work had ended 
alone and old and tired, he was 
going eastward to begin a new 
life that would be only a waiting 
foi^the end, in a horns not his 
own, where he would be a depen
dent and possibly an unwelcome
care. t

Throughout the next day the 
•eat before him was occupied by 
a oozy old couple, evidently well- 
to-do and unmistakably devoted 
tJTeâëh other. Mr. KinseUa was

Advertise in The
Heralds Advertise in theGood advice to parenti1| too,

said Maw, I njc> that book of 
Tobias-

1 Yes, wars too, said Dad. not 
meaning the domestic kind of} J 
course as Maw first though^. 
Take the Books of the Mae'jbeeg 
—say there are what y*ou may 
call generals.

Dad went t>Q tur ning over the 
leaves of t>ue booLs, and as he did 
*° h® l*'ecame ne,ore interested and 
“*\a slight exclamations to him- 
',elf, as what he saw recalled

Herald
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THE MEN’S STORE has ready for j'ou about The 
Bes t (fathering of Attractive Christmas Gifts that it 

has ever been able to get ready for you. You are cordially 
invited to call any day—vor every day—look through our 
displays and consider our suggestions as to suitable gifts.

I ■ I
Bad ?,rtd % Bible

YOU may remember that last year you left a good many 
purcha~ js until the last few days—and you were too 

late to secui e the things you wanted particularly. Don’t 
make that mistake this year.1

1 For Sore Throat,
COLD IN THE CHEST, ETC.

e< sy to shop in the Men’:IT’S e. sy to shop in the Men’s Store. The big store, 
crowded with needfuls for men, has all such an icle» so 

attractively nd conveniently arranged that you can see 
what you w 1 it in a minute,or two.

Yarmouth, N. S. Mren’s Neckwear 
i.Ien’s Gloves 
Men’s Umbrellas 
Men’s Shirts

Men’s Mufflers 
Men’s Handkerchiefs 
Men’s Sweaters 
Men’s Suit Cases

Oh, yes. He was—let me see ?
Safunny thing the trick» my 

memory is beginning to play om^ 
me. Samson ? Well, now. can 
yon beat that ?

Ma hastily came to her hus
band’s assistance and briefly in
formed their son that Sampson 
was & strong man who killed a 
lion, fought bravely in his Cona
kry’s wars and pulled down a 
huge building.

W. j. P. McMillan, M. D
Physician and Surgeon

à * Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
Charlottetown, P. E. Island. THESE are just a few of the things that we have"in such 

wonderful variety. In addition to these there are 
other attractive items of all kinds—you are cordially 

invited to tcok them over.PALPITATION 
OF THE HEART

WOULD HAVE TO
QUIT WORK

arms,

Did he work for the movies, 
too, Maw ?

Oh. no, yon silly boy. He is 
a biblieal character and lived 
many years ago.

Moore & McLeod, Ltd
Mr. Frank Lutes, 71 Terrace Hill St.,

Brentford, Ont, writ» 
troubled with " " 
far a number 
would bother
told me it wo_____ __________ ___
If I did not cut out "tobacco. When I 
would aet a spell my heart would pound 
and I Would break out.in a perspiration, 
end fiSt eo weak 1 would have to ait right 
down and quit my work; also in the 
right I would wake up and my heart 
would be feint, l should say, about one 
hundred end twenty beats a minute 
About three years ago I got a box ef '

MILBURN'I
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

took them and found they did the job, 
and I am titling fine and have gained

years, and
ecembs,r 14, 1921—21

and summer,
the natural time to stvre v

vitality for tit

over twenty pounds in weight'
MUbura’s Heart and Nerve Fills

re iQc a bdx at all dealsre or mailed
of price by The T.Minard’s Liniment for .Distempefor Colds, etc Tarseto, Ont.Minard’s Liuimeat !Q:q;0;o;<
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